
General, Meeting
, Rumor Clinic: Rumor is that 10
to f5 employees at. the SNORT

,Track have -received RIF riotices.
No RIF notices have been issued at
SNORT. There is considerable spec
ulation about RIF, however, be
causc of a new test track'at Hollo
man Air Development Center, which
may mean a reduced workload at
SNORT. As the SNORTworldoad
decreases, workload in other divi
sions 'of the department may have
a compensating increase.',
- Rumor that control and supervi
sion 'of private child-care centers in
the China Lake housing area is to
be transferred to Kern County. Be
cause of rece'nt complaints, the Sta
tion invited Kern County health and
welfare. officials to the 'Station to
discuss h e a I t h regulation~ and
standards for' child-care cfnters.
The Station has no wish to elimi-/ ,I
nate services needed by ,employees,
nor does it wish to "p~obte" the
Station nursery. Station manage
ment is interested to sure com
pliance with c;ivil law) om both the
'Station nursery and private child
care centers. The.Community ]\Ian
ager carries .out Station responsi-
bility in this regard. -

Cl Old Business: Correction of er
,roneous impression in Report of
'Wage Survey. A joint Navy Depart
ment-Bureau· of Labor Statistics
vVage Survey, with complete disni
gard for current rates- of .pay, 'is
conducted on even-number~dyears.
Data collectors make job-site sur
·veYs. On' odd-numb~red years, the
Navy Department makes a -"spot
·check" survey by, telephone, using
·Bureau of Labor Statistics figllres.

-·The point is that a wage-survey IS
-conducted every year, which in re-
· cent 'experience has r.esulted in in
cl'eased rate's of pay every year.

Final Report on Bank Facility
Survey. 'JI'he initial. responses re
corded froin 1272 employees show
that 65.6 per ~ent rejected the prop'
osition 'lJf discontinuing_facilities on
the Station, 23.1 per lfint favored
the'proposition, and 11.3 were in

.different. The Bank of America is
willing to continue' on Station. The
Station has no intention of remov-

--ing the bank-
- Ncw. Business: Distribution of
· rent increase by housing types.
·Captain C. K. Phillips, representing
. management, made a 'fulr- dresli

.' presentation on the regulatory ne
cessity for the rental survey, and
the orderly sequence of operations

, leading to the change in re£tal;s. , .
The basic directive was issued in

-1952 by the Bureau of the Budget,
ang is binding on all Federal agen-·
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Deadline Nears for
Art FestivaI Entries
-- Art exhibits by amateur and pro~_

fessional artists in both yolith !lnll:
adult categories must be submitted'
to the Burroughs School library not
later than. Friday, . March 28, to!
compete in the tenth' 'annual Kern:
County Art' Festival, March 29-30.
in the Community Ce·nter. "

.The 'Community Center will be
closed ~11 day and eveningFrida:Y1
in preparation for the event., En
tries will be limited to three per
person and alI .pictures must be
matted before the judging Friday,

(I. to r.) are: Maj. Gen. Crepin, Dr. \Vrn. B. McLean,
Dr. W. F. Cartwright, Lt. Col. D.P. Colombani, Col.'
Pierre Schnerb, standing (I. to r.). are: Col.. Andre
Vialatte, Lt. Col. H. C. Crim Jr., USAF, Lt. Col. Coll~t

B}!!on, Cdr. Andre DeLassus, Lt. Col. E. V. Conkling,
USAF, \V:iI:. Vore, and Lt. Col. Alonzo Mercier.

Fa~(Ren.ta·1 ~,roposa.l'Si9rted' by
Preside,nlDwight ·De Eise~hower
. Washington-(AFPSt-Service families li~ing i~ g~v...
ernment-housingfourtd "to beiriadequatewill, be -charged a
fair rental value and ~i11 be paid the difference between;
this yalue' in~ their 'quar~ers allowance:.' .

. .,' ., - Such payments, according ·to thE!
/ Defense Departmen't; will be retro..

active to Jan. 1, 1958.'
, A DOD directive-establishing. the
conditions and standards' by which
military housing will be judged ade" "'
quate or inadequate has been apoi
proved by President Eisenl10wer as
provided by Public'Law 24i, passed
in the first session of the 85th Con..
gress.

Expected to save more than 30,000
military families alld bachelor of"
ficers $10 ·to $15 million annually,
for the' next two years, rentals fot
sub-standard quarters will be de..
termined by the services on the ba..
sis of the new directive now being
published. " -

In the U.S. and, U.S. territories,
rental;> will be comparable to rates.
charged for private. dwellings with _
similar. living facilities; in foreign
countries, the rates will 'compare to.
local rents or those of like stateside
communities, whichever is lower.

The fair rental value, in no case,
will exceed the occupant's quarters
aliowan'ce. . '
_ Under the law, housing units de..
ciared inadequate will be altered or
improved to' meet prevailing living
standards, converted ,to other' uses.
or torn <\own 'by July 1, 1960.

The President is to'give approval
to another paper~,an'Executive or"
der-which will delegate to-the Bu..
·reai.t·of-Budge£" the --lillthorlty"tQ
administer ,the program. ~ "

The' new dir'ective, '_when_ pub"
lis'hed; will allow 'the'assigninentof
NOTS government trailers to en
listed p'ersonnel on a reI}tal basis.
Implementary instructions are ex"
pected within -the next _60 days.

Service Families Benefit _.

FRENCH l\llLITARY VISITORS-Major General
Jean A. Crepin, Inspector General vi· Fabrications 8;;

programs of the French' :Armed Forces, and five
French, military experts, visited the Station recently
to observe testing filCilities and methods of military
equipment production.Shown in conference, seatell

~ -

from left)' observe Paul ~Hubbard, Ridgecrest pnb
lisher, cut the ribbon which marl{ed the formal open
ing of the newly-realigned section of'U.S. High\~ay
395 at Inyokern last Friday. Indeperidel)t Photo

:Q;IGHWAY 395 DEDICATION"':Acting as represen
·tatives of theStatio~;Captain F. A. ChEmamt, Stati~n
Executive ()fficer :and the ,Rev. John 'L., Reid .Jr.,

• • -N0TS Commun~ty Church -pasto~, (fifth imd sixt~.

u. S. Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lake," California

AAUW. to -feature
Advanced '5tudent .'
Program'Iuesday
, A 'panel composed, of local educa
tors willdiscuss the development of
the gifted child program in the Chi
na Lake schools at the March gen
eral meeting of the China Lake
Branch: of the' American Associa
tion of University Women next
Tuesday, March 25, at·8 p.m. in th
Community Center, according to

Navy's Op-eration D,ollar Sfrefch in,Effect; VX:5 Offic~rs _ :~~~n~:'W1;l-i~~~~i:s~~~ ~:~~~~~
of the community are invited to at-

:-·~ndividua,lsUrgedto .GiVeEconpmy Ideas 'Get Promotions: te~~lIOWing a brief business meet-

· Opefatl.·on Dollar Stretch l'S 'n'ow g'ettl'ng l'nto-hl'gh~gear,' . .' ing' for AAUVV members at 7:30Promotions and reassignments of p.m. Harold E. Pierce, panel mod-
thro.ughout the Navy, acc:ording to Se~retary of the Navy officers were:effected in·the Air erator and assistant superintendent
·Thomas S. Gates Jr. ' ' " . . . - - Development Squadron FIVE this of t Ii e - Ghina Lake Elementary

month, according to Lt. (jg) ,'J. H. School D.istrict, w.ill introduce panel
The reason for this six-month' 0 Eliminate duplicate' and unes- Th I A' t Pac {er, SSIS ant ersonnel Of- members: Sylvia Tillitt, principal of

campaign to cut down unessential sential financial accounting' in the f'
,operating' costs.is to provide money 'operating departments. - Icer. 'Burroughs Junior High School, who

Among the promotions' from 'En- will present the development of the
'for new, important military require- • Repair, don't' 'replace, linen
ments and at the sarrie time main- when more economical. sign to. Lieutenant Junior Grade program.
Jaining the Navy at maximum . 0 Economize, on telephone serv- were: Daniel L. Strong; James H. ,Sylvia Besser,-District consultant,
fighting strength.' ice.' , - Thacker; and 'Alvin D. Netten. Lt. will speak on testing'of pupils for
, . The plan- of action for Operation .• Reduce reporting.. Strong, ,Communications Officer the prqgram;.'A~dreydray wh9 will
DolIar Stretch is to generate and for the last 14 months, has received discuss, the .7th grade program;

- put' into effect- as -nilulY economy 'T ,-,,- --8-- -'.'" --, . --h··-----H-..o.- -h-- orders" ro-report- to ~VA-93,--this Carolyn Hockett;-who will-discuss
-~ideas 'as possible. /' . e.n. urroug s ig month.'.· . the8th.grade program; and Wesley

..-fJ . How You Clm HilII' , Lt. Netten has orders to Com- R. Andersori,-chairmaIi' of the 'high
Here's what you, as an individual, Se'n'-Iors Pr'.e'se-nted AirPac 'for further assignment- in school honors program\comniittee,

can do to'help: May. He has been the Material Of- wh.o.. will .explaiI! the Burroughs
, First, look around you on the job. '. -, ficer for' VX-5 for the last. 12 High School honors program. :Mr.
'Is there any way in which some- Achelevement Aw'a"r'd months. " Pierce will discuss' plans for an ex
thing, can be done better, faster or Lt. Thacker ,has orders to VA-93, tension of the 'l;!eparated classes in

·..cheaper? If there is, talK it over Bank' of America achievement N.A.S: Alameda in June. -He' is the the elementary- schools.
'with your supervisor and s~ if he awards were presented to ten Bur- Assistant· Personnel Officer -' and The' gifted child program, accord-
will adopt it. ThEm turn In' a Benny ronghs High School seniors recent- First Lieutenant,'. and :will have ing to Sylvia Tillitt, is an education-;
Sugg. . ly as a recognition of.. their scholar- been here 15 ,months in June. al~program for.children of superior
· Second, look at your own work ship, extra-curricuhir activities and Lt.' (jg) Herbert C: Pearson, academic ability, designed-to pro
performance. Can'you save money, citizenship. . Ordnance Division Officer for -the vide additional avenues of growth
time or material by some' change ,'Sandra Witt received the achieve- last 12 months, has orders to Fasron and to extend the. range' of'skills

, in~ procedure? If so,' and· if your ment plaque for. her work in the 11 in Japan in April: , 'and knowledge 'to challenge their
supervisor approves, do it...' _ fields of science and math:- Sandra LCdr. Herschel C. Burson, Assist- mental .faci.Jities. '_

When the' Secretary of the Navy has maintained an~ "A" average ant 'Operation's 'Officer, was re- In discussing th,e gifted child pro'::
sent his speedletter of 8-Jan'1958 throughout. her high school.career, leased to inactive duty on Feb. 28. gram, Harold Pierce stated that
launching Operation Dollar Stretch, is an offic~r of the science club and Recent '-arrlvals 'to VX-5 are: Lt. education in a democracy calls for
he 'pointed out that by using a 'one of nine students studying and Robert S: Moore, Loft Officer, re- giving each child the opportunity
speedletter instead of the communi- doing research under Station scien- porting from VX-2; Lt: M. L. Mill- to develop to 'his full capacity. Con~
cations network he, saved several tists as part of the school-Station .nis, ProJ'ect Reports Officer,' from siderable effort, time and money ha:;;

-thousand dCllIars., "work experience". program. • - . "VX-2; Lt. David E. G,ates, Ordnance been expended on the physically
\Vay To Cut Overhead· c- ..-Margaret Jackson was chosen by

Dollar Stretcher No 1 the fI'rst faculty and counselors to receive Department Officer" from VX-2; handicapped and the mentally re-
., , and Capt.-R. E. BrI'nckmann, USAF. tarded., Until recently little atten-

of a number of bulleti' s' po'nti' g the plaque "or. achievement in the r
. . ,n 1 n..., Schedules, Officer from EgI_in AFB. '. (Continued on P_age 2) '.. out how commands can save money, liberal arts'fiel!!. A member-of the . , .
li~~ the fulliw~g wa~'~ ~~ BUIT~g~~~~i~fue'C~fu~---------~~-------~---~------------~~------------
overhead: nia- Scholarship Federation, Mar-

e Use "iIIlprest" funds for minor garet ranks among the top -tei-J.' in
and sundry purchases. her class for scholastic achievement.

o Curtail rewiuehousing. . She is an active participant in the
e Pool stenographic and typing extra-curricular affairs b e i n g a

work wherever feasible. . cheerleader and a member of the
. '0 Use coach class travel when it gi;ls'. tennis team among oth~r ac-'

makes sense after considering all tivities.
·factors, i.e., itinerary, cost, commit- The Bank .oJ America awardee's
-ments,' convenience and t~e like: ,are sdected by the faculty 'and l

G Economize on meetings.. . counselors of Bu~roughs. Teacher,s r
Cl Accept pen and ink changes on in each department submit nameSr

... -correspondence. -- of students -doing outstal}ding work
to the counselors. Criteria for se-

" . - - .. - . lection includes 'scholastic achieve:
,Elks Anncunce.' V/inners' In ment, citizenship, leadership, serv

'.Youth Le:idership :!~ClnteSt' ice, plans and ambition, personality,
Local winners in the Youth Lead-' character, sound and logical think

• .ership . Contest' sponsored by- the ing and cooperation' in group' dis
......~Elks' National Foundation was an-' cussion. Counselors .. choose. the

1 ~ounced this week. by the 'local plaque winners from the depart-
" .!Ridgecrest Lodge No. 1913., ment certificate winners. '
~, Vvinners ilL the boys' division Students chosen by faculty meI~

,were: ;Jay -Carty, first place; and bers to receive certiffcates are Ter-
· ~CIiarles Thorne, second place. Judy ry tVatson, Margaret .Jackson 'and

-'Wilson placed first in the girls di- Bill Wilde, mathematics; Sandra
visio'n, and Lorrie Furman_ placed \Vitt, Gordon LaCombe, and Terry
second. Watson,' laboratory ,science; Gene-:
JUdy-Wilson~and Jay·Ca.rty are vieve Custer" music; Marilyn

'seniors,at Burroughs High School, Rumpp and Jerry Lloyd, art; Mar
'and Lorrie Furman ande Charles garet Jackson, Janice Nicol, Sandra
Thorne are,freshmen. Witt, Sondra Ward arid Patsy West-

Awards will be presented to the faIl, foreign' language; Ann Jagiello;
first and second place winners at a commercial; Bonnie Drummond and
dinner dance in the Ridgecre.st ElKs Justine HalIett,-, home economics
Lodge on Youth ·Activities Day, and Emil BushnelI,_-DE!nnis Henden
May 1.~-, and John Walker, indust;riatarts.

; ,

THRIFTY' _$30o-1\Iary .-.Lou Gott (center) general' to r.) :Rosella Beveridge; Betty Fenstermacher; Bev
ch.airman of:.WACOl\I Thrift Shop, presents'a $30() 'erly Anderson; Helen Mulroney; I?aniels; l\lary Lou.
check to Cdr. J •. J. S.Daniel, vice~president of the' 'Gott; Lois n:nudsoll; Billie Hise, \VACOl\I president;
Desert Area Family Service. \Vitnessing the gift pre';. Bobbi.,l\lilIer; l\Iarylee Grasley; and, Gean Romero.
se~tation are Thrift Shop monthly sales managers:,(I.' ' . t~ea~urer. Not present is co~chairman Loretta l\Ia3'~

~;~~~~s~?5tor;~ii~~l~e~'~~n~ ~~~ ,WACOM Thrift Shop Donates
plexes." These.' "unusual' transpor- $3aa .h k I .
tation" - figures were consistently' Cee -to"Famel y ServeIce
applie~ as' an adjustment to :arrive .. :. . . ,. - "
at a -rental rate which represented A check for the- suinof $300 was presented to the
the' reasonable value o'f Navy hous-
ing to be charged tenants in this Desert '~iea Family :Service 'by the Thrift Shopof the
location. ". \XT6men's' Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' Mess

The Board excluded tenant-built (\XTACOM) this. week. ' At a brief ceremony held in the
facilities and air-conditioning, a' Thrift Shop on Monday Mary Lou

desert necessity, from the adjust- 4th S,c-Ie'n:"c'e'.St'uden't Gott, Thrift Shop general chairman,ment factors. ' '. ' . presented the $300 \VACOM check
A. work-sheet. for adjusting the to Cdr. J. J. S. Daniels,' vice presi-.

shelter rental was processed for Re-por'-t 'L' b' S'd dent. of the Desert Area Family
each type of housing. At'the meet- s· a ru Y ServICe., - - " , ' /
ing, a three-bedroom Hawthorne -_.. - ---. --- " I 'Present for the occasion \vere:
was compared .withcits cou~'terpart ,- Gordon L~Combe, son of Mr. ~nd Rosella Beveridge, VX-5; Bet t y
"comparable unit" at 1033' North Mrs. ~ran_cls;-LaCombe of Chma I Fenstmacher, Navy ,Wives; Beve:t:ly
Harper; Los Angeles, ·on a .black- l:a~e, IS learmn~ to test th.e refl.e~- Anderson; Helen.Mulroney, Ma-rine
board. '\Vhere the' three-bedroom tIVIty of _metals ,m the Optics DIVI- Wives' Lois Knudson Billie Hise
Hawthorne proved supe~ioryou will sion of the Research Department WACOM: president· BObbi Miller'
rate a plus factor and where' the in Michelson Laborato~y at NOTS. Marylee Grasley, and -Gean Romero;
Los Angeles unit proved superior Working under the supervision of Thrift Shop treasurer. Those iden-
you wilI see a minus factor. . Dr. W. J. Koehler; Gordon is among tified with activities' have served

nine Burroughs High -School stu- f those activities~as monthly chair
,Comparison :Work Sheet· dents partiCipating in- the "work men while those not identified with
1. Monthly charge to tenant in experience" " program established an activity have serve-d as monthly

Los Angeles _.._ $75 through .th!! cooperation of Station chairmen for WACOM:
2. -Adj~stment to reduce the shel- scientists l),nd t~e high school. It is through the efforts of thes6_ .

ter rent' - ,_., /' -
" (a) R.ange 'and Refrigerator +8 - To date, Gordon has been doing wom~n and .t?eir assi~tants -l ~Y.

paper work, drawing analytical rep- contrI~ute theIr free tIme to---!t__ ._ r'

(b) Garage.-...-....-.-..~ ~--:::.....:..-...7'5· ',._ 10peratIgn of the .Thrift Shop that
(c) Water service .-..-..-.-.. -2 funds are gained to ·be donated to
(d) Utilities chw.ritable causes..

3. Adjustment for extra facilities'" . .The Thrift Shop is operated under
and services the auspices' of the Women's 'Auxil-
(a) Size-large living·areas...: +5 iary of the Commissioned Officers'

(799 square feet as com- Mess for the purpose- of providing
_pared to,600 square feet in at a nominal price used clothing,
this case) toys, furniture, and other miscel-

(I;» Sup e rio r' construction, .
1 Ianeous items to people, living both

condition and appearance -8
(c) .Extra facilities .. on and off the Station. It is a non

profit organization and alI of the
. Kitchen shelves ca,binets -2 netyproceeds are'used for charitable

Extra-shower or tub -2 purposes.
' Closets _ ; + 1
, Wood flooring- _._.~ :_ -2 Proceeds so far this year from th~

(d) Superior,heating Thrift Shop have enabled WACOM
(e) .Care of lawns and g!lrd- to .' contribute $300' to the Desert

ener service Area Family Service, $300 to Navy
- Relief, $100 to United Fund, $50 to J

(f) Superior landscaping ...... -5 the Sta,thin Library for the p'ur-"
4. Adjustment for unusual trans

portation :. : _ --:-26 c~aBse of children's books; and $25 "
to urroughs High School which I

. was used as prize money for the re-
Resulting shelter rent - $37 cent Science Fair. . -

'. plus utilities
• It should be noted that the Sta- The Thrift Shop is located, on
tion did' not take the former'rental Lauritsen' Road .between Blandy
figure (in this case $29.10) a,nd adtI Avenue and 'King Avenue: Its en'

trance faces the' 'NOTS Enlisted
a percentage, but had.to work .their Personnel Biuracks' No: 1.. It .is
adjustments to the Los Angeles fig- Gordon LaCombe, open from.7-9 p.m. on Tuesdays'and
ure of $75. ,

resentatlons of wave mot ion s Thursdays.,The Board's recoq:Imendation, " ",
based on the individual work-sheets, through lhe Use of sine functions. ,The Thrift Shop general chair-

He later hop'es to run tests on re- man Mary Lou Gott urges' every
was accepted by Captain Hollister. flectiyity. _, ' housewife who is in the throes of
He also' accepted the Board's' ree- . . . " -
ommendation th'at an additional Plans Jor the 'program'of scien- sprin'g.' housecl~.anlng ·to sort' o~t
charge be made for' tenant-built ga- tific research and' study for high l.those Items that can be uS:d agaIll -

. .. and take them' to the ThrIft Shop.
rages when a new tenant moves in. school students of superIOr aptItude A thO bl - '11 b t d'. ~' -' . dO d I . 'ny mg usa e -WI e accep e .

Department representatives of were Iscusse ast_~ecember, and If it is 'not possible to deliver the
EMCO were impressed .by the' the program' was put m~o effect the items to the Thrift Shop arrange~
amount of work performed by the last of January when nme students t . b d 't' . tl .... .. men s may e rna e 0 pICk lem
Station Housing Rental Board dur- were selected to study m MIChelson Ii b' callin Ext. 77064 or '73573
lng a seven-month period, 'and of Laboratory two hours after school pP y 'll~ f h ' .'

d . S . . ersons ca mg or sue serVIce
the ingenuity, persistence and thor- .~very. ay. upervlsl~g~hestud:nts should' bear in mind that those \vho
oughnes~ of the 'operations leading a,re some. of the StatIon s ,top SCICn- will make ,the "pick ups" are ,dQ~
to the adjusted shelter rent figur~ tIsts. It ~s hoped that t~e progr~m so ort their free time. ' .:{..'t
.. At the present time; Station man- may be mcreased next .year to .m- - - "". .'

clude more students.. ,,~-'
agemen"t is' attempting to formulate E' 1'1' B· 'T k
a, request for ,exception to the . Gordon spoke for the entire. group nro .mcnts , eii19 a en
ground rules established _by the ,di- of' students when he emphasized For ,Physical Education
rectives, in ·orde'r that rental fig- the advanced learning he.is ,receiv- Additional enrollments are being
ures can be, kept stable. They would ing. "I suppose' most of the high accepted for \Vednesday night class
like to include such tangibl~s as school students couldn't handle, any es in Physical.Education-Body Me
geographical isolation, lack. of op- more science and math than they 'chanics and Posture which are held
portunity for China lake residents, get no{v, but some of us who want in the Station gym ·from 7 to 9.
to buy a house, the malfunctioning and need more, are really benefit- The' class was formerly classified as
of utility systems, and so forth, in ing from study at the Lab," Gordon Physical-Education for Overweight
future rental surveys. stated. ' "Because of ·the practical Adults.: '

The instalIation of natura1' gas .applic~tion of our studies, the learn- ' Registrations are taken in - tl\e
lines will result in only a small de- ing experience is more meaningful Burroughs. School office from 6:30
crease in utilities rates, usually less and creates an urge to get more out to 7:30 p.m. :M 0 n day s t!;J.rough
than one dolIar per month. of classwork." . Thursdays.

~_ T~acffic -;control,lightillgin the Community 'Center
area, wage- surveys, and the recent rent increasewere among
the subjects discussed at the Employee-Management Council
meeting held on March 12. Urider the order of new busi
'ness Captai~ C. K. Phillips gave a full report on the neces-
sity for rent increases" .

IPreliminary Meeting . cieswhich furnIsh Government-
o Report on Safe Driving Coun- owned housing to civilian 'employ-

ees: 'After being incorporated into
~il: - Regarding the restrictions on
Halsey Street past Burroughs-High regulations by the Defense Depart
School during school hours, the last merit, the basic directive was sup

:vehicle count did not warrant clos- plemented by the Bureau of Yards
ing traffic; -a second att~mpt to ob- and Dock.s Navy Housing ~anual
:tai~a vehicle count is underway. issued in 1954.

Traffic citations issued in Janu- These directives require all Sta
ary show an increase from 96 to 142. tion Comm'anders to review and ad
There is also an increase in exces- just utilities rates once a y\(ar, a~d
sive speed and unsafe- passing on to review and, adjust shelter rents
~inaLake Boul~vard,of which the once every three years. ,In addition,
Highway :E;atrol is aware. . the -directives lay down specific

o Report on Referral Items: Stat- ground rules-,to be. followed:, by
,us on lighting parking areas at east Housing Rental Boards acting for
end, of Community Building.' In- the Commander.
stallation- of lights for the parking Ground rules specify that utilities
area _has been delayed since' the rates rmisL meet the "best local
first' shipment of the necessary ma- rate," or the actual cost to the Gov

,teriai arrived in a damaged condi- ernment,'whichever,'is higher.' Ad-
tion. The material has been reor- justment of rates for faulty' facili
dered, and the project completion ties, such as the steam heating sys
date is estimated as the' end of April tern -on the Station,'cannot be made.

:depending on maj;erial delivery and With respect to' shelter' rents,' the
·available manpower. - ground rules (a) exclude such in

C) Bicycle Rac-ks" at Michelson tangible 'considerations ~SgeO
.Laborator3';' _The request was - re~ g-raphical-isolittion, _(b) require that
· ferred back to the department rep-, shelter rentals be based on compar
resentative with a -suggestion. that able housing units' in' the nearest
it be' forwarded through channels metropolitan area, and (c) stipulate
:to the Building Engineer. that rental rates cannot in'any way
.- C New Tile for Normacs: All be used as a housing subsidy or ad-
available manpower is engaged in d_l~ion~l pay.

;' -replacing faulty tile in the 210 Current' adjustments in shelter
apartments.. Normac tenants are rents' and utilities rates have been
not allowed to lay either 'Navy or considerably delayed. A re~ommeri
privately purchased tile. However, dation. for adjustment - in shelter

·the Normacs are next in line for re- rents _was submitted over- a year
placement of old tile when-the pres- l:\go, but was eventually 'rettirned
ent project is completed. because it did not' comply 'with the

detailed -requirements' of the Bu
reau of the Budget and Defense
Department directiV"es. The adjust
ments in. utilities rates were ap
proved in September 1957, but .were
delayed so that both shelter' and
utility: adjustments could be -made
at the same time; -

On July 15,' 1957, COMNOTS es
tablished a Station Hou'sing Rental
Board to review and adjust shelter
rentals. The membership was Cap
tain C; K. Phillips, Code 25,- chair
man; Commander ,G. -T. Boland,
Code 8504, and T. C.. Mico, Code
P309. .Persons I i v i n g in rental
houses are ineligible for \m'ember:'
ship on the board. '

The Board physkally inspected
every type of housing 'on the base,
and obtained the services of an, in
dependent, professional LosAngeles
appraiser to supply data in com
parable private housing.

',After receiving' the detailed re
port·on "comparable private, hous
ing units'~ from the real .estate ap
praiser, the Board proceeded with a
step by step adjustment· to bring
the Navy housing to a truly com
parable basis. The Commanding Of
ficer-is the final approving author
ity on the Board's recommendation,
but copies. of the Board's report
must be, circulated for - review by
the 11th rNaval. District,' BUORD
and BUDOCKS to ascertain that all
Bureau of _the' Budget directives
have been complied with.

Closely comparing - the Station
unit and the chosen Los Angeles
unit, the Board determined which
unit had the better heating system,
superior landscaping, and superior
construction, condition and appear
ance. It was noted that the Station
furnished stoves and refrigerators
while Los Angele~ landlords usually
did' not.' The Board made adjust
ments when one or more garages
were· furnished, 'adjustments .for
fireplaces, 'and 'for extra baths. They
returned to the Station units, meas
used the square 'feet of floor space~

the square. inches of closet space,
and 'made .adjustments for differ
ences in living are~.- all,.d <:loset
space.'

'After assigning a definite value
to each .differenc~_in·the counter
part units, the Board considered
one other major adjustment. At the
Board's request, Central Staff mail
ed hundreds of 'questionnaires to
Station' tenants,. seeking inform_a
tion on the expenses of traveling to
s~cure materials, goods and serv
ices not available in the. local com
muting area. Central Staff's statis
tical, study of the data furnished
showed the average m0!1thly, expen
diture for such transportation to be

I
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F~RST .,DONATION-Red Cross ,fu~d .drive ch~irman, Lt. ·,C. L. :l.Jo)·er,
makes .the .first donation to .virgi~ia 1\Ioody, a ,Supply ,Dept. collector.

402 VieW~RAT· .. ,·
, ,

Display, Model
Af Open Hous'e .

6ver four hundred people attend:
ed the RAT open house last Sunday
sponsored by the Underwater Ord
nance, Department: ,:'

The gate was opened from 2-4:30
p.m. and a steady stream of em
ployees hosting their families' and
friends fjlled the Building-7 confe~-:

ence room to view 'the RAT display
and model. '

UOD personnel presented talks
on 'the RAT system' and 'a short
movie of an actual shipboard firing
was. shQ..wn. ,Copies of the' special
RAT. issue ',of the'Rocketeer were
als,? 'djstributed to ,the yisitors.'

l\IUG OF~THE l\IONTH-Jeannette \Vanek, of the services branch, Pur
chase Dh'ision, receives Suppl~' Department's '1\lug of the l\Ionth award
from Cdr. 1\1. J. l{napp, Assistant to Director of Suppl)'. The.covefed
lUug is awarded monthl)' to the Supply Depart~entemployee making the
most outstanding contribution to the Suggestion Program of the Depart-

ESO'Sets D~t~ J~.ed'·Cross Fund;Driy~Underw.ay,
,For Easter and T~n Serv.i(:~ ,PrograoJ,s To ':B,~.n.ef.it
Passove.r Parode ' ~ ,. . ~~.en seryice programs-will 'benefit from 'the American

The Employees Service Organiza- R d C f d".. ,. -. ,' .
tian \vill sponsor_ an Easter and _.e , ross. und . rive being hel.d M!lrch 19,-April 2 at
Passover Parade on Saturday, April ·N0TS ~Pasade~a, with Lt. C. L. Boyer as chairman. ,
5, 1-3:30 p.m., 'at Eaton:Blanche The service ,programs of the R.ed ,grams are: S~rvices to the ,Armed:
Park (at Blanche just west of Kin- Cross are the llractical e~px:ession:> -Forces, to veterans,' disaster ser-:'
nelo;:t). . of a gre,at i?ea::-that people ~vant vices, blood services, first aid ser-

There will be entertainment'for t9 help o~e an9ther, that ,we are ~ll .vices, water safety services, 'nursin<>'
everyone-an egg hunt, games, a ~~,ighb,or.'l, 'Yit~ tI:te same basic hu- services, Junior ·Re'd Cross servicer.
ventriloquist, and Passover and man probleJ;lls and ,needs. community services and 'interna'.
Easter treats. Providing a means-an .organiza- tional services. '

Bring the children-everything is tion-t~rough which neighbor ,can Do your share. When your de-
free. Fun for all., '. help neIghbor: your Re~ ,Cross .h,as pa.rt!TIent co~lector 'calls on yo!:!.

In Cflse of rain, an alternate 10- been on _th~ JO~ ,(or moz:e t\1an .75 give as generously as you-·can.
cation 'has ·been chosen-Willard years, helpmg you to serve your . , '
School·Youth Center. - nation and :your community. J?,epartm.ent collectSlrs ar.e as fol,-

. --' .. " lows'
Sam Elhai is' chairman of the You are the P..ed Cross,' because -.'

event, and he asks that persons in- ~'ou-make its 'work possible through -P~5-Kay .Goodwin, Elmer .Creed,
terested in assisting at the' party your voluntJiry ~ervice and your Lurlene Kemp, Virginia Moody, and
contact him, J!]xte~si~n 26. finallci~l support:: .. Jeannette .Wanek;', P~9 - Sally;

. : The' 'ten :Red ,Cross service pro- XompkilJ-s; .pp~2:-Jre~e ''!3rown;

P d H
' " . ,.., P19, P9506, P9509":""Lynne 'Jordan;

asa ena oopsters '-, ' " P55-::-Blanche ,Reust~ 'P659-:MarioDJ
, . Blood ~Barik ,Seeks :McCrady; P70 (Foothill) -Walte~

T'k ' 68 '61 L' I '. .. . - Rode, Oscar Hougen, and Tomla e . oss. n Additional'Donors ,S~ort;',P70 (Long Beach):....H1ig~

Inter'stat-Ion p'I'a-y 'The NOTS Blood ~a~k has been ~:~~~:;~us~~~P\~~03:r.~,75~~~~.O)
operating for eight years. During

. these 'years, a .large number of em- -Jack Petroff.
In a hard-fought battle at China ployees have had o'ccasion to call P80, P309-Peggy Higgins; P80' ~

Lake on .March 7, the Pasadena -Betty Halminski;" P802-ienr, 'Jon the bank either for themselves . , '
hoopsters ,went down' to a ,68-6l Oshiro', PsM':"":Marie Lascor~, P[ J• ' or for members of their' families. .
loss to the China Lake All-Star -Herb 'Summers; _P807' :.... Pet ;..
team. ,Through this ,medium, the problem Stang; P808':":' :Marlene Bobedc:;

of procuring donors at the time of .
It was nip and' tuck all the way. ~8092-::-J. Vergara; P8094-NadL')iIInes,s or .injury is eliminated and, '

Then with eight minutes Or play there is no cost involved except the Robinson; and P809!'-Julia Kinar ,:.
left, the China Lake ,team drove to hospital service charge. '
a commanding ten,point lead which As is true of any bank account, ',Fe,.ot.hiH Pagi.ng ,
they held the r:e_st ()f the way. withdrawals must be balanced,by' ,

deposits. To maintain a .reserve in ',System Curta iled

II
" , II the Blood Bank, employees who are -Annex Vaca ncies'. willing and physically able are ask- Paging of personnel at the Foot:,..

, hill location was discontinued ,this
ed to contact Virginia Olson, sta- we'ek. Reason for the curtailmenb

Administrative AssIstant, GS-9. tion nurse, who will schedule· an
Incumbent will serve as assistant to appointment for them. of service is to 'allow switchboard
the Head, Public 'Work~ Division, Monday, :March 24, is the date of operators more- time in ,\vhiCh 'to
P d d '11 b d t the 'next NOTS Pa'sadena blood handle' the 'increase in telephoneasa ena. an WI prepare U ge .
plans, make studies of methods of bank collection. The donation cen- tra~fic in recent l,l10D:ths. -.
operations for the division, and ter is at the Elks' Club, 400 West A Pasadena Annex Notice pub
will supervise work in the adminis· Colorado, Pasadena. Per son n e I lished "this \veek gives the follow:..
trative branch, relieving the' divi- wishing to donate blood shouid ing guidelines to employees: -
sion head of all detailed adminis· make arrangement's with their sup- Let your office know where you
trative duties. ervisors for leave' without ·charge. are going when ~'ou leave )'our desk,
• Interested persons contact Doro- Donation hours for NOTS employ- IUld what,time you expect' to return.
thy S~aman, Extension 103. 2:30-7 p.m. See that ,office ,telephones are
_______"'- "'- ~------..,....---_:_----manned at all .times.

Have the 'operators "plug" tele
phone lines during periods in whic~
the office cannot be·manned due to
leave, etc.

A "line plu~" card may be plac"l
ed over the telephone dial to serve
as a reminder to the 'elllployee, up
on returning -to the office, (0, im..
mediately call the operator fo uri
plug the-line. These cards are avail..
able in the Communications Office,
or ,by calling' Extension 11' or 13. '

,The title of admiral comes from
the Arabic Amir-al-Bahr - com
mander of the seas. It was first
used during the crusades.

MaITnee
Sat. and Sun.:'" 1 p.m.

Evenlng
6 and 8 p.m. dally

MATINEE
, "HALF A HERO" (72 Min.)

Red Skelton
No synopsis OIVailable.

SHORTS: "Gobs a'nd Robbers" (7 Min,)
"Green Archer" Chapter No.3 (19 Min.)

,SAT.

THURS.-FRI. , , MAR.' 27·28
. "TEACHER'S PET" (120 Min.)
Clark Gable, Doris Day. Mamie Van Doren'
(Comedy). Uproaringly funny battle of

wits between a typical cocky reporter and a
,pretty journalism professor. Reporter's night.
club dancer girl friend adds to a hilarious
triangle. of fun •

'SUN,·MON. MAR. 23·24
"BITTER VICTORY" (83 Min.)

CinemaScape
Richard Burton, Ruth Roman. Curt Jurgens
(War Drama). Assignment: secret expedi.
tion to steal important Nazi documents,

The task of these officers is complicated by
their conflicting views on war issues and
their mutual expe'rience with a woman..

,SHORTS: "Niagara: Fool" (7 Min.)
:~<lawrence Welk & Orchestra" (15 Min.) .

'".~S.·WED. MAR. 25~6
"AN AFfAIR TO REMEMBER" (114 Min.)

.CinemaScope
Cary Grant. Deborah Kerr ,

(Comedy~Drama). Continental" playboy·ar.
tist falls for nightclub singer aboard ship.

'They agree tO'delay marria'ge (in hopes he
• can support herl; she's' crippled, but true

love runs. smooth.
· SHORTS, "Half Way to the Stars" (7 Min.)

MAR. 22
~'THE LAST PARADISE" (88 Min.) /

CinemaSc~pe, Color ,
Filmed in Samoa and New Hebrides Isl~nas

- (Documentary). Bone-cr~shing leap from a
lOO·ft. tawer. -Tahitian dances. Pentecost

"festival. bare·hand tiger shark fighters. and
the most beautiful maidens in the world.
Don't, miss -this sleeperl

• SHORTS: "Mississippi Hare" (7 Min.)
'''Royal Catnap" (7 Min.)

.TODAY MAR: 2i
". MARRIED A WOMAN" (84 Min.)

, George Gobel, Diana Dors
(Comedy). "lonesome George" ~s an ad4

vertising agency. executive who has co~ up
with a new gimmick to save the company.

'Only George could's~ complicate things while
• jrking Diana.

SHORTS, "Robin Hood Daffy" (7 Min,)
"Rock 'Em Cowboy" (10 Min.)

'.

, -;: ,'. ,1'~ .' ,,-.,

, By Jean COlle, RecreatiOll DJrector _

All the t~luck of the Irish" to the Desert Dancers for
their fi~e exhibition at last Friday's St. Patrick Dance. Spe-

,cially bright shamrocks to Phil Maish'-the,M.C., and John
;A1}e Bales for her many hours of work, on costume~. ,
~ \,.. Las Vegas. Tour. date, also, but the promoti.ons man-

- .-!:{eservations are being taken for ager discourages this as "it is going
<,the'Las Vegas tl;lUr on April 11-13. to be a !Uess." As he says, "If we
~ The' cost of this 'three-day two- don't have 90,000 or better for that
:,night tour .will be $33. This' price day then I don't know my baseball."
~will include bus transportation, Ticl,et Prices '
Crood, shows, and reservations at the If you are interested in ordering
;Thunderbird Hotel. tickets for any of the games send
_ If you want to be included on the your m?ney to: Los A~geles Dodg

_ 'tour to :this "Gay JVhite '\Vay' of ers.:Wngley F,wld, Los Angeles, 11.
-the West" call'the Special Services Box seats, are' $3.50 \ and r~served
:Office Ext. 71791. ': seats are $2.50., When ,ordermg yo.u

. ' :T . cr . must i!1cl~de the ~foll~wing infor-
. ~n~ll.s. Imc mation: number of .tickets desired;

A te.nms cllmc w.lll-be conducted dates wanted; lmd .location prefei
'for chIldren over mne years of age ence-3rd base' side behind scre n'
and. any ~dult .interested in tennis. or ,1st base side. I/It is impossi~l~
ReglstratlOn WIll ,be ~rom ,9-10 a.m. to grant your preference on'certain
~aturday,.':March .22nd, at the Sta- heavily sold. games, they will send
tlOn tenms l:0urts. ,the best available ,locatio~. They

To spark the clinic, Darlene Hard, alsc;> request that you print your
one of America's top seeded players, name, 'address, and telephone num

,will be,coming to China Lake some-' ,ber for return'mailing purposes.
"time ,in April. She will take .part in . '" .
;the ,clinic and exhibit some top
;notch tennis. For further informa- Los ~ngeles ·Dodgers
,tion about this program .call Jerry 1958,Hoine Scheaule
!.Whitnack, 'Ext. 71747 or 7309,4.

PIng Pong , April
,There ~will be a meeting at. the Date Team Time

-Station.Gym .Wednesday, March 26, i8-San Fransisco 1:30p.m.
fl,t 7 p.m. for anyone interested in 19-5an Francisco' 1 :30 p.m.
forming a Pirtg Pong Club. Trophies 2o-San .Fran'cisco :.:. "1:30 p.m.
,will be presented at this time to the 22-Chicago : :'..: ,8 p:m.
\winners of the last tournament. i23-Ghicago _ ~ 8 p.m.

, Dodgers Games 24-ehicago :. _ 1:30 p.m.
- It has just 'been announced that 25-St. Lou~s __ _ _ 8 p.m.
,servicemen will be admitted free to ,26-St. Loms ~:31} p.m.
:any of the Dodger games in Los 27-S~. Louis - 1:30p.m.
.Angeles provided they are. in uni- '29,P~ttsburgh _.-.__.._ 8 p.m.
·form.' ,This will be in ',the general ~o-Plttsb~rgh 8 p.m.
admission and the bleacher sections.'. May .
-Servicemen in uniform will be ad- I-Pittsburgh : : ~ _ 8 p.m.
mitted free on April 18, the opening 2-Pittsburgh 8 p.m.

..3-Pittsburgh _.~ :.. 1:30 p.m.
24-Pittsburgh, Dbl Hdl' :. 1 :30 p:in.
..5-Philadelphia L: __.: 8 p.m.
..6-Philadelphia 8 p.m.
_7~Philadelphia, :.. 1:30 p.m.
12-San Francisco 8 p.m.
13-Sin Francisco " 1:30 P.~.

June
3-eincinnati _ 8 p.m.

'4-Cincinnati 8 p.m.
5-Cincinnati 1:30 p.m.
6-Milwaukee _ 8 p.m.
7-Milwaukee ,- 8 p.m.
8-:Milwaukee 1:30 p,m.

lO-Philadelphia 8 p.m.
ll-Philadelphia 8 p.m.
12-Philadelphia 1:30 p.m.
13-pittsburgh, 8 p.m.
14-Pittsburgh 8 p.m.
15-Pittsburgh :.. 1:30 p.m.

July .
3-St. Louis, Dbl. Hdr 6 p.m.
5-ehicago : 8 p.m.
~hicago 1:30 p.m.
9-Milwaukee 8 p.m.

lo-:Milwaukee 8 p.m.
ll-Milwaukee 1:30 p.m.
12-Cincinnati 1 :30 p.m.
13-Cincinati, Db!. Hdr 1:30 p.m.
14-Cincinnati 1 :30 p.m.
15-Pittsburgh 8 p.m.
16-Pittsburgh 8 p.m.
17-Pittsburgh : 8 p.m.
18-Philadelphia 8 p.m.'
19-Philadelphia 8 p.m.
2o-Philadelphia : 1:30 p.m.

August
8-San Francisco _ 8 p.m.
9--cSan Francisco : 8 p.m.

lO-San 'Francisco :: 1:30 p.m.
12-Chicago : : 8 p.m.
13-ehicago : 8 p.m.
14-Chicago : 1:30 p.m.
15-St. Louis, Dbl. Hdr 6 p.m.
17-St. Louis, Dbl. Hdr. _ 1:30 p.m.
19-Milwaukee, Dbl. Hdr~ 6 p.m.
2o-:Milwaukee ~ 8 p.m.
21-Milwaukee :.._ 8 p.m.
23-Milwaukee :..T ': 1:30 p.m.
24-eincinnati ~ ~ 1:30 p.m.
25-Cincinnati _...... 8 p.m.
26-Cincinnati ~ ~ P.m.:
27-Cincinnati 1:30 p.m.

. 'Septe'mber '
2-San Franci§.co ".
3-San Francisco : : 8 p.m.
4-San Francisco 1:30 p.m.

23-St. Louis 8 p.m.
2i'--St. Louis' : 8 p.m.
26-Chicago, Dbl. Hdr 6 p.m.
27-Chicago 1:30p.m.

)

March 21. 1958

. The fire-detection sys~em,o.n ~

jet fighter "sees" a 2,OOO-mile-an
hour bullet b~fore it strikes and
smothers a fire or explosion before
it happens. .:

.,C~m'p1issary :$tore ,
Closes ,for Inventory -
The Commissary store will

close' for inventory at noon next
,Tue§day, 1\Iarch 25, and \vill re
main closed until 10 a.m. next
Thursday, March 27.

.-

'ERIN GO BRATH'-Local dancers in Irish costumes'go through theIr
dances which must have made many an Irish heart long for the olda
sod at the Adult dance held in the Communi'h- Center I~st Frida)' nigh~:

Intramural Bowling
American League Standings

'Von Lost
:MCGMTU No.2 32.5 21.li
VX-5 No.1 32 22
Commissary 31 23
Shorty's Baggers 28 26
GMU-25 No.2 : 27 , 27
Electrons 26.5 27.5
N AF No.2 26 28
:Marine Barracks 24 30
NAF No.4 22 32
Supply 21 33

High Score-Radcliff, RL., 233.

CL Fen~ing Club Bows
To POl'l)on~ ,College Unit'

The China Lal,e Fencing Clup
. d' lost its first match last Sunday

Scholarship Offere In~ when the Pomona College fencing'
Home -Eco'nomics' Field - , team square~ themselves 'with the

G d t h . .' t ' f th local team m an outdoor match,
. ra ua e, 0n:e economlS s 0 _= scoring a 6-3 victory. , ,

Chm~ L~ke-Rldgecr~st ar~a a", Members of the local team con-
workmg m cooperatIOn WIth the . t· f C I H II Ph'l 1\1 h. h h I h . SIS mg 0 ar e er, 1 J.' ars ,
Bu:roughs Hlg l?c 00 ome econ· and Justin Ruhge defeated the Po
omlCS department and the Hom~
Ec Club to ,investigate possibilities ~ona.College team t\;o weeks earl-

f ff . ' h 1 ,. t BIer WIth a 5-4 margm at Pomonao 0 enng a sc 0 arsmp 0 a ur- C II
roughs graduate for college study 0 ege.
in the home economics field. ----------------

> :Martha Harrod and Lucretia Social ~~.c;:urity Age'nt
Becker, home economics instructors .Due Here N.ext Tues,day
at Burroughs, are contacting home
economists who would be interested There will be a representative of

the Social Security Administration
in furthering education in this field.

Persons interested in details ,of at the Security Office, Main Gate,
Nava.l Ordn,ance Test Station on_~the scholarship may contact Mar '~
Tuesday; March 25, from 8:30 a.m," t ,tha Harrod, 108-D Lauritsen, Ext. ~

75294. to 2:30 p..m. '"-

Navy Exchange Meal
Service Hou,rs ,Change
, In order to provide better ser
vice to patrons !If the Station
Restaurant ;1nd the ,<:{ommunity
Center 'oOffee Shop, llew busi
ness hours "ill go into effect
tomorrow, March 22.

, Station Restaurant ,
Open l\londay through Friday-:-
. 5:30 a.m. to 1 p.m~ -

Closed'Saturda:rs, Sunda~'sand
Holida)'s. ' ,
, ,CQmmunit~' ,Center

Coffee Shop
Open 'l\1onday ·through -Friday-:"

1 p.m. to'11 p.rn. .
',Open' Saturda)'s, Sundays and

lIQlida)'s-:-7 a.m. to 11 'p.m.
The new schedule moves the

brellkfast sen'ice on weekend!,
from the Station Restaurant 'to
the Coffee Shop.

.:Little League Tryouts .
Tryouts for boys 10 years old and

younger for Little- League baseball
will' be .held tom'orrow morning at
9' at'Little League Dia'mond ,No.1,
corner 'of Ri~hmond and Forrestal.

. Ove; 50 prospective Little Lea
guers in the 11 and "12.year-old
bracket turned up for tryouts last
Saturday.

Coordinator-Consultant ,Functio'r)'
,In local School District Described

(This is the se/ond ill a series of artides 011 special services offered
ill .the China Lake Ele1llent!lry Sch()ol pistrict.) /
- ' Supervision, .when first utilized in pur ,nation's schools

Oyers,e.as:~lub .was primarily a process of inspection, ,and .the person em-
Th~ mont~ly n:eetmg of NO:r,s ployed was called a supervisor. Today that,title has changed

Overseas Club WIll be held next. .' .
M9I1~tay, ¥:~,rch ,2,4, !ttl .p,!!I.',in ,t1}e ~~v~.r~J, t!.J:?:1~~ ir~.~ .s~perv~sor 'to.consulta_t1h __to ~lre~,t~.E ~g I

Community Center. The itinerary curriculum" to .coordinator-:consultant, and embraces, a
fo.r the ,t~ur, Which begins :May 28, ~uch 'broader' concept' of responsibilities and duties. '
WIll be dIscussed. , ., ..., . . .

A 26-minute color and sound film' . WalJ-d~ Shomate, coorql!1a!Or-c~n- .
of Holland will be shown.' . sultant fo~ ,the Ke~n .County .Offl<:e •Story "Hour· to 'H<;>n9r

,of ,;EducatIon fl,t,Chma Lake, IS con- Natic;mal, L"i.bra.ry 'We'ek .
cerned with studying and improv~, '
ing the conditions that surround the In .observance ,of National ,Libr
total .Ie~inin.E and growth p~ttern ary Week, a special Story Hour will
of the pupil. Everything in our be held' in the St'ation Libr'ary at
China Lake school system today is 10 a.m. tomorrow, :March 22. '
designed 'for this ultimate purpose. Carolyn Ridpath', Celeste Neipp,

In order to achieve 'the aims 'of and Martha·Waidron of the Future 
present day supervision, the duties Teachers' of America Club at Bur..
include planning with and observ- roughs High School will conduct
ing teachers, giving, guidance in the program. ' .
classroom organization 'and proce.- Stories will include: "The Goat:'
dures, illustrating and discussing herd Who Won a Princess," "The
recommended 'te'aching techniques, Jewels of the Sea;" and "The FOUll-
methoqs, an~ the utilization of var- tain of Giant Limd:l ,'- , " ,~.-",
ied teaching materials. " , . All Station children from six to >. •

The supervisor m~st .conduct or- ten years old are invited. . ' r~-,
ientation and' in-s,ervice meetings I "",' ~ _~

and bring in special speakers or Ai,rconditioning.,Crew,s,-. '.' -
consultallts to augment the offer" - .
ings at.these .meetings. 'The supe'r- Renoy~t.e H.9,LJsin~g ~Unit~ _
visor' also promotes stimulating ac,- Refrigeration and Aircondition
,tivities' such as it science fair' or ing Shop' crews in, Public Work~
music festival. Provision is made Department are presently busy on"
for grade level meetings .that are the' seasonal 'adjustments of ai~
specifically aimed toward the in· conditioners in Station' housing.
'dividual grade level problems. The project is scheduled ,for com'..
~ The supervisor \,!"orks with substi· pletion by May 15. '
tute teachers with the aim of ori- ' Crews have been installing largeI'
enting them to the system a:'nd pro- blowers in the airconditioning units'
viding in-service growth. Evaluat· of the Old Duplex type houses to
ing, selEicting, and ordering basic increase' the air circulation. ' .
and supplementary instructional Before turning on airconditioning
materials such as ,text books, wQrk units for the first time, tenants are
books and' library books, keeping advised to vacuum the openings or
in mind that they mus~ fit the cover each outlet, with a cloth to
framework of ~he, curriculum are protect against the unavoidable
part of the dutIes. I sand or dust 'from bein'" blown into
. ,Anothe~ importan~ responsib~lity the houses. b,

IS attendmg educatlOnal me'etmgs
in order to bring back to our school
system successful ideas, techniques,
and methods for the betterment of
our schools.

c

rnMmG~~:~V~Nr~
, _ .1 PvbIl;fed.~v.e;YFrldaYattha;". ~ .=.,:;~~.;_~~,~'t.P-?E~~J-~ty~ ~~

,UNITED-STATES NA;y.AL:".o@,~~NGE~T ~'fA:rI~N An Illustrated lecture on desert
":~-',"," CAi>T~ W. )W; HoLLISTER, 'UNITED STATES.,NAVY _' .'>:...~, f1ower~ ~iII-::be .gi~e~\by Edg-~r
:' ,- - ._' '\. " ."J" ." .' '" - -,;':~' 0>' ".,,' F.' h ' f's'n'~ d' 't:'I'
~ ... - ',:..; _. '.... 'Ccnnmand'er - ~,'_. ',,-:, .... , , - :IS er.D an ..oernar mo a --<.lS

the' R~keteer,~aD 'autho;lz~ ..N".;i';ublication Is printed weekly byjlubb"~d'j>rh:itJng,:..Rldg~ 9hi~a I:a~e _P~oto So~iety meeting
;w,.CaIif.. with .llpprJ)prlated lunds ..and ,lJl_co,m,pliaflCe .w[th ~~VE.xOS1',;;35, ~~.l'!~~rn~ tomght at 8 0~lo,ck_ m the,.Photo
1945. The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Pres.- Servic.e material. All' photog!aphs <!~e ,Hut. ,
Dfflclal U. S. Navy, photos, unleu otherwIse !pecifled•. D~"dline~: Ne"!s !t~ri~!, TU!s~ay" A field' trip to Calico is being
4.30 p.m.; photographs, Tuesday, 11.30 a.m. _ planned for :March 29 and 30. For

• _ ,JUDD.GOTT PHlllYS,WAIR further information call LeRoy
: ElIilOr • " !'s~'t: E.dit;" Marquardt, Ext. 72848. '

Nova Semeyn, An['lex Corresp:)ndent (Foothill, phone Ext. 35). Art by Illustration Group,
rech~cal InformatIon .oep::lrtment, PhotographY.by 'Rocketeer Photo Staff-Bob Fortioberry.
PHAN; R,Qndy.L. Lyles,.PH3. P1>:)toir"phers (or the Pa~acle~a'cowml1s:a!e::cS/1"v.M?nsen,',A. F'
Block, and D. Sanchez. ..'
-':~~: L:_ ='Offi~; Biiildi;';g ~S.)'op D~ck ";Teleph~n-e 71354, 720B2, 71659'. .. . ~. . ". ~ . ....... -

-lUAN-OF-THE-YEAR-John p. Lee, who 'was selected as "l'tIan .of the
-Year" for 1!J57 in the manufa~t~ringshops of the Underwater Ordnance
-Department, Pasadena, is shoun here looking over the RAT ,modeL Lee's
award, an educational trip of his choice, .was a .three-day tour of ,,;.the
Navy's facilities h'ere.

(This is the-it;l;l '"aiii;li ~11 'fede.ral income taxes based all il1for;l1a-
Jion suppJied by the I11temal Revniue Bureau.)' ,

The Internal Revenue Ser:vice warns federal.income tax
.:p;1y~rs t.o retain their copies of returns filed during the cur-
rent tax· season. Records of income and expenses used in

)reparation of the ret!lr~lsershould be kept.
,. The government has three' ear; Beyond this -requirement, how
rafter the" return is, filed i which ever, taxpayers should find that re
.to exal11ine it. If an a ount is 'tention of their 'copies of returns
omitted from the return which is should help them in filing next year,
.m~re than 25 per cent of the total ,especially if there is no change in
groiSs income reported, the govern- their financial status.
'ment has six years in which to as- ,:.'.. '

_ sess the tax. Accordingly, ~s a prac- In addltu:m:.. It IS su~gested that
tical matter, copies of tax retllrns records of ~908 ex:pendlture~-can
and supporting data should be, re- celle~ cht;cks, receIpts, nobl.tlOns of
,tained for at least six years after cor:trlb~tlOns, sales taxes and other
.the property is disposed of. In cases leVIes, .mte~est payments ~nd ot~er
:Of failure to file a return, there is deductIble. Items-be retamed WIth
:no limit on the length of time the ~h.e return, copy !or ready reference
zovernment has in which to exam- m computmg 1fla8 federal and state
jine ,the taxpayer. returns. (AFPS)
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n~:":':~:-;'Na-tioXt91 ~~jI~irgrY. ,\,y~g~,;: ....
r ',This ,week lhed:itlie'!1s 'of the' c"Quntri ~a~e _b.eing 1!(jvJEl.~L~. ~'F_a,j{_e
:UP.~~d '~e:ad!" :!-,he ,purpose of'N~iional Libr~ry \Yeek, ~vhic)1 js \Jeipg
celebrated for the fir-'1t time, this year, is ,to emphasize th,e values of read-
ing-reading for education-for pleflsure-to. help ~it~,the day's w.ork- --
·to be a .better informed citizen. During this week !1ttention ls .being fo- .China Lake Bowmen
'cused on'libraries of all kinds, showing their great ,value ,to the commu-'

.,nities they serve and the opportunities they have to offer. China Lake Bowmen will hoW
", - " < • their regular monthly shoot next

~he residents of the 'Stati:Jn ~re fort?~ate Jo h~ve t~e s.ervices ?f Sunday, March 23.
,three libraries available to them. . Registrations will start at 9 a.m.
, The Station Library: open to all employees of the Station and their' at·the archery range' off the China

crlependents, is located in',Ben~ingt~nPlaza, next to -the Post Ofii~e: It has Lake Pilot Plant ,road.
'a collection of 18,000 books and subscribes to 86' maga;dnes and 16 news
papers. The library has an average monthly book' circulation of 6000.' It
~provides all the educationai; informational, and recreational services of
-an ac'tive pl,lblic library, .an'd is open seven days a ~eek. '
.. 'The Technical Library, located on the second fl~od of :Michelson
Lab~ratory, 'serv~~ p'rimarily the employees of the Station.' It ha~ a col

.lection of 50,000 books an'd boun~ periodicals: It also luis ,80,000 sci~ntific
and technical reports. Approximately ;1.,100 current ,~agazine;S are 'carried

,on its subscription list. Approximately 53,000 books are circulated annual
'Iy a,nd th~ library staff alJ-swers ab~ut 5,000 reference questions during a
'.t'ypical year. " ,

The School Libr~ry is located on the Burroughs High School campus American Ordnance
pnd lier,:~s 134 staff members of th~ China Lake School sY.'ltem and the A· . . L . 'h
,.2,90~ high scho.,ol and.gr~de·.school students. The libra:ry handles all the ' ss n. unc eon.

Dr. J. H. Wiegand of the Aerojet
instructional materials used in the sCJ:1001 program, including audi,?-,visufil General Corporation will address

-materia}.:It is open from 7:30 a.m. to '4:30 'p:in. Monday through Thurs- the China Lake Chapter of the
'day and ,from 7:30 a.m. through 4 p.m.·on Friday.· .. ' --" , American Ordnance ,Association at
- "- ~he I:ibrary has a c~llection of 17,500 bo~ks and subscribes to ,59 a luncheon meeting to be held at
'maga~ines /lnd' 5 newspapers J~r high school ,use while 34 publications the Commissioned Officers',Club on
;ire subscribed .to for elementary sChool,use. Each cla'ssroom maintains II'hursday! :March 27.
.8. rotating' coilec'tion of books from which student m y bo Th' His subject will be "Reliability of'
, , . , , s a, _ rx:ow. ese Large Solid Propellant Rocket :Mo-

-books have been carefully selected from the School Library by the t "D nT' d f 1
" d"dI' . ors. r. nlegan ·was ormer y
·m IVI ua classroom teachers. , . . Associate Head or the Rocket De.
. ~ith 's~ch opportunities p.rovided by, ,~he,se libra.ry partment .at NOTS. ' '
,Stl:l~lO.n res!dent should truly "Wake Up and Read." Luncheon reservations for mem-
r--"7~"'~':------~----:'-',,",!,O:--'_- '__._...:.;.,-..;..~_-. ,bers 'and their guests may be m.ade

- ~,.•.-' - -- ,-- -'. by calling Ext. 9281.or 9297. -
,: ~ ., ,,~ . . Confidential clearance is req!1ir~~.
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15 _~1tIXIme -~~ A~~!n!!2[r~aT ;)-~'
tion 'had been given to thc
academically gifted pupil. Now the
question is being raised in educa
'tional lite'rature as to 'what should
be done for the gifted child segment
of the school population and how
it should' be ~cco1?plished.

China Lake schools have been
concerned about the problem for a
'number of years, according to Mr.
Pierce., The seventh' and eighth
grade program for the gifted child
is noy;" in its sixth year of operation.

The high school honors program
was organized two years ago. Ele
mentary school principals are now
considering what should be done in
the kindergarten to sixth grade
schools with the hope that a pro-,
gram. can be initiated during the
1958-59 school year.

All parents of children now in
cluded in the honors program' in the
7th and 8th g'rades and in Bur
roughs High School are s}:lecifically
urged to attend this discu'ssion, as
well as membe~s of the community
who are interested in current edu
cational developments.


